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The Gospel of Mark   马可福音 
ESL Bible Study – June 10, 2020 
 

Lesson 19 – True greatness in God’s kingdom 神国中最大的      
Vocabulary for today: 

1. astonished (adjective) – being overcome with amazement or disbelief      感到惊奇的 

2. to condemn (verb) – sentence (sb) to a particular punishment; to criticize sth or sb strongly, usually           

                                     for moral reasons     定罪；谴责 

3. to mock (verb)–to laugh at someone, often by copying them in a funny but unkind way 戏弄；嘲弄  

4. to spit (verb) – to force an amount of liquid out of the mouth  吐唾沫；吐痰 

5. to flog (verb) – to beat someone as punishment    鞭打  

6. to rise (verb) – to return from death;  to move upwards       复活；上升；升高 

7. to grant (verb) – to give  ( a right, power, property, etc.) formally or legally to     赐予；给予 

8. to lord (verb) –  to act in a superior and domineering manner toward (someone)    治理，统治 

9. ransom (noun)–a sum of money demanded in exchange for someone or something that has been taken 赎价 

10.  to cheer up (verb) – to become happier      使高兴起来；振作起来 

11.  cloak (noun) – a coat, or an outside garment  衣裳；外衣；斗篷 

12.  Rabbi (noun) – a Jewish scholar or teacher      拉比（犹太人的老师）（希伯来语） 

 

 

Mark 10:32-34 Jesus again predicts his death 耶稣再预言自己的死 
 

1. Why were the disciples astonished that Jesus would go up to Jerusalem? Why were his other 
followers afraid? 

   门徒们为什么会惊讶耶稣要去耶路撒冷受难？耶稣的其他追随者为什么会害怕？ 

 
 
 
 
 

2. Jesus clearly explained to his disciples why he must go to Jerusalem. He had explained this 
before, but now he added more details. What did he add? 

耶稣向门徒们清楚地解释了为什么他必须去耶路撒冷受难。之前耶稣已经对此进行了解释，但是

现在他添加了更多的细节。他添加了哪些细节？ 
 

 

 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/criticize
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/strongly
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/moral
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/reason
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-simplified/laugh
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-simplified/copy
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-simplified/funny
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-simplified/unkind
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Mark 10:35-45 The request of James and John 雅各和约翰的请求 
 

3. Why did Jesus say James and John did not know what they were talking about? 

   耶稣为什么说雅各和约翰根本不知道他们在说些什么？ 

 

 

 
 

4. How is Christian ministry to be different from the way the world conducts its business? 

   基督教的事工与在世俗中开展业务所采取的方式有何不同？ 
 
 
 
 

 

Mark 10:46-52 Blind Bartimaeus receives his sight 瞎子巴底买得看见 
 

5. Look at the blind man’s first four words (verse 47). Why is this a great statement of faith? 

   看一下盲人是如何称呼耶稣的（查阅第47节）。为什么这是一个伟大的信仰宣言？ 
 

 
 
 
 

Apply 应用 

6. A member of your congregation complains that the church is behind the times. He states that 
the church ought to adopt the ways of the business world. How do the words of Jesus (verses 
41-45) call us to be very careful in this area of life? 

 教会中一个会员抱怨教会落后于这个时代了。他指出，教会应该采用一些商业模式。耶稣的话

（查阅第41-45节）如何教导我们要谨慎使用世俗的方式？ 

 

 

 

 
 

主祷文： 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done 

on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive 

those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 

the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，

如同行在天上。我们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人

的债。不叫我们遇见试探，救我们脱离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你

的，直到永远。阿们！ 
 


